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B,B.A. Part-I (Semestcr-I) Examination
BBA-I02 I BUSINESS COMNIU|\_ICATION

Time : Ihrec Hoursj [Maxitnum Marks

Note :- ALL Sections are compulsory.

SECTION-A
Choose the correct answer and rewri(c (l mark each) :

1. Communication process involves at least ___ pcrson(s).

(a) one (b) t$o
(c) ihree (d) four

2. __ communication implies conveying message through spoken u,ords.

(a) Written (b) oral

(c) Non-verbal (d) Vertical

i. Llectricit)','Computer breakdo*n is barricr in conimunication.

(a) Mechadcal (b) Physical

(c) Stalus (d) Semanlic

4. The lransfcr of information betwecn people who are neilher in the same department nor on

80

5. When a same ictter is to be sent to a large number of Persons or to a Public al large it is
known as _ _.
(a) Nlemo (b) Circular

(c) Ordcr (d) lorm lettcr

6. A lettcr written in reply to a tradc enquiry is called

the same lcvcl is called

(a) Horizontal

(c) Vertical

(a) Sales lctrer

(c) F,nquiry letter

(a) Regret

(c) Selection

communication.

(b) Diagonal

(d) Uprvard

,7

8

(b) Order

(d) Quotation

letters are negative message, sent to a candidate after hc/she has been rcjected

(b) Iollou up

(d) Rejcction

is used lbr indioating the theme of lhe lettcr

(a) Heading (b) Subjcct line

(c) Salutation (d) Reference Number

9. A _ is a career document \\'hich records your employment history education and
training details.

(a) Letter @) Resumc

(c) Form (d) Certificate
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A __ is a ccrtilicate testii ing Lhe character and qualificalion of c pcrson in *hose
favour it is used.

(a) C rcular (b) InteNicw lctter

(c) Testimonial (d) 1\brk expcricnce letter

Posr script or P.S. is used to highlighr additional information aird comes the main
bod) of letter.

(a) Ater (b) Bet$cen

(c) Bcfore (d) None of these

12. llost

1l

l+

16. A

t7

18

l9

20

lettcrs bcgir \rith a ' C ongratulalions" u'hich convcys the Positive l\,tcssage

right a: the onset ol the lctrcf.

(a) Sclcction (b) Regret

(c) Fc,llorv up (d) Credence

Which of thc lbllou'ing is Intcrpersonal skill training ?

(a) Hard skill (b) Intermediate skill

(c) Scfr skill (d) Basic skill

is rhe process oi making lourself look ncat, attraclive arld prescntable

(al Scli skill

(c) Hard skill

15 Tr pes L,l- lntcrr reu

(a) J0 r Inter\ ie\\

(c) Personal

incluilc

is lbr testing mainly. hou forccfull,v 1'ou can asscrt )ourself among group

(b) Grooming

(d) lntcrview

(b) Appraisal

(d) All of the abovc

mcmbers.

(a) Inrenie$ (b) Appraisal

(c) Group Discr.rssion (J) Test

E-rnail is used for _
(a) Receiving \,lail (b) Sending \,Iail

(c) Receiving and Sending \'lail (d) Voicc \lail
A fax is a short of -

(a) GrJup communication (b) E-mail

(c) Facsimile (d) Bandwith

__ can he)p you garrgc lhc audience's rcaclion and hclp you recti$'the siluation.

(a) F-,ve contact (b) Take a$a1'

(c) Stage fear (d) Hook

A _ is a Conrputer Soiiuarc application that performs the task of composing.
editing, formatting and frinting of documcnts.

(a) Overhead Projector (b) LCI)

(c) \lt,rd Processor (d) P ntcr 20
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SECTION-B
Sho ansu,er type questions (4 marks each) :

L (a) Define thc term communication aod its charactcristics.

OR
(b) Explain the advantages of verbal communication.

2. (a) Write a shofi notc on Importa:ce of effective business conespondence.

OR
(b) Write a circular letter to your dealers about launching of a new consumer product.

:1. (l) WLat poinrs arc ro be considered $hrle draf(ints a Resume I
OR

(b) \\tite an application for the Post of General Manager to the Shri Krushna Industrics,
Nagpur.

,1. (a) Explain different types of Intenicl\'.

OR

(b) Explain the term soft skill and its importance.

5. (a) Write a shofl notc on "Fax" as a lvlodern \,leans of Communication.

OR

(b) Write a short note on vidco conferencinS. 20

SECTION_.C

Long anstvcr t),pe questions (8 marks cach) :-
1. (a) Explain the process of Communication.

OR

(b) Explain the Barriers to Communication.

2. (a) Explain thc layout ol an llffeotivc Business letter.

OR
(b) Draft a letter to an Inswance company inquiring about the Mediclaim Insurance Poiicy.

3. (a) Explain the contents of Resume and Draft the Resurne.

OR

(b) \\'rite an application for the Post oflUarketing Manager as pcr the advertisement givon
b1' Britannia Iood Product P\.1. I-td. N{umbai.

.1. (a) Explain thc concept of Inteniew and \lhich points you qill kecp in mind uhile presenting
yourself lbr Inten iew.

OR

(b) Discuss Do's and Dolr'ts of Oral Presentation.

5. (a) Explain ahy three Modem Means of Communication.

OR
(b) Explain thc term E-mail and rv te its advantages a-rrd disadvarrtages. 40
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